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CLASS 7

CHAPTER 1

Ql.Fill in the blanks:
a)The

."-is

b)ln

a

c)ln

a

called as a "living document"'

_democracy,people

directly elect and participate in the government'

state
form of government,all powers are divided into central and

governments.
d)The government is a

elThe

entrusted with the task of

every citizen equal'
lndia holds
-body

-of
worked for ensuring equality of
flDr. Ambedkar

.-'

Q2.Answer the following:
a)Name the three organs of the government'
b)List three functions of the government

Satpura?How did they react to it?
clWhat was the problem faced by the villagers of
in the government other than UAF?
d)what are the ways by which people can participate

document"?
e)Why our Constitution is referred to as a "living
f)List our Fundamental Rights.

with examples'
g)Mention two ways by which government ensures equality
h)Write a short note on "UniversalAdult Franchise"
inequality in lndia?
i)what are the two primary reasons for the existence of

with examples : (2 points each)
Q3'Differentiate between the following
a)DemocracY and dictatorshiP

b)Unitary and federal form of government
government
c)Presidential and parliamentary form of

History

Workshee.t

Lesson 2- Early Humalrs

Q1. Fill in the blanks1. The earlY humans were called

and

and

2' The early humans collected fruits'
hunted

3.Theearlymenmovedfromoneplacetoanotherinsearchof
and

-

changed man's life'

4. The discovery of

5. The earty men kept a record of

their life by making paintings on

-

and

6. The earlY men lived in

and

7. The earlY men used

to cover their bodY,

8. The three ages of the Stone Age wereand
9. The word Palaeolithic means1O. The New Stone Age

stands for
and

11. The early men made stone tools of

tools12, The sites where the early men lived and made stone
men used fi're
Q2, Give the purposes for which early

Ans, 1.
2.
3.
4.
Q3. The early men used stone tools
1.
2.

3.

for-

for'
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1)Revise for PT 1
2)Su

bject

En

rich ment

Activity-

Heritage of Medieval lndia-Make a project on monuments of India,paste pictures of
monuments belonging to Delhi Sultanate and the Mughal Period.(Paste and label them on
size sheet)
3)Complete the worksheets given in History and Civics
GEOGRAPHY

Learn and revise -Chapter 1 and 2

Complete Workbook
Chapter 3-Diagrams on 44 size sheet (2 or 3)
Draw wind and pressure belts Page 148 (on A 4 Size sheet)

44

'.

